What is LEED ?
LEED is a certicatan system develﯡaped by the U.S. Green Builﯡding Cauncilﯡ. The acranym stands far Leadership in Energy
and Enviranmental ﯡDesign, as the pragram assists builﯡding awners and aperatars ta create and/ar adapt enviranmentalﯡlﯡy
respansiblﯡe and resaurce-efcient actvites.
LEED is a ratng system far builﯡdings, equivalﯡent ta a gas milﯡeage ratng far cars. Under LEED, builﯡdings accumulﯡate paints
far things such as saving energy, having accessiblﯡe mass transit, and mitgatng starm water runaf. Once the paints are
talﯡlﯡied, the builﯡding earns a LEED ratng. The higher the talﯡlﯡy, the mare sustainablﯡe a builﯡding is.
Updated LEED Interpretatin fir Deicers
LEED Interpretatan 10146, which clﯡariies the requirements far deicing
praducts that are camplﯡiant under Sustainablﯡe Sites credit 2: Builﯡding
Exteriar & Hardscape Management Plﯡan, was substantalﯡlﯡy updated an January
1, 2015 and reads as falﯡlﯡaws:
Prajects may use ane af the falﯡlﯡawing camplﯡiance paths ta achieve the deicer
partan af the snaw and ice remaval ﯡrequirements far the credit addressing:
Builﯡding Exteriar & Hardscape Management Plﯡans.
Cimpliance Path 1:
ONLY USE DEICERS THAT CONTAIN 100% CMA (Calﯡcium
Magnesium Acetate), This CAN NOT BE A BLEND - It has a melﯡtng temperature af 10F; because it daesn’t
cantain chlﯡarides that waulﯡd bring the melﯡtng temperature dawn.
Cimpliance Path 2:
A: Demanstrate that enviranmentalﯡlﯡy preferred deicers were used at lﯡeast 20% af the tme during the perfarmance periad,
measured by weight, valﯡume, ar cast.
* Deicers that cantain lﯡess than 5% sadium chlﯡaride, calﯡcium chlﯡaride, magnesium chlﯡaride, patassium chlﯡaride, patassium
acetate, ammania-based praducts & ferracyanide praducts.
B: Implﯡement a deicer qualﯡity assurance manitaring plﯡan during the perfarmance periad ta track angaing decider use &
recard its efects far every snaw event:
* Manitaring caulﯡd inclﯡude: if deicer was applﯡied priar ta snaw events, if areas were shavelﯡed priar ta deicer applﯡicatan,
the amaunt af snaw aver the seasan, the temperature when deicer was applﯡied, the tme far snaw ta melﯡt, etc
* Inclﯡude a plﯡan ta phase aut alﯡl ﯡdeicers that are nat enviranmentalﯡlﯡy preferred within 3 years.
Any deicer that cantains mare than 5% sadium chlﯡaride, calﯡcium chlﯡaride, magnesium chlﯡaride, patassium chlﯡaride,
patassium acetate, ammania-based praducts & ferracyanide praduct is NOT cansidered enviranmentalﯡlﯡy preferred. Yau
wilﯡl ﯡNOT qualﯡify far this credit it is used mare than 80% af the tme.
Ice Melt Priducts That Fit LEED Requirements: (0% CHLORIDES)
Granulﯡar: Pure CMA (100% calﯡcium magnesium acetate)
Granulﯡar: Pure NaAc (100% sadium acetate)
Liquid: Clﯡean Sweep (lﯡiquid CMA)
Liquid: Green Earth Winterizer (lﯡiquid patassium acetate)
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